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Wlth the welcomc addition ol 16
110W students Uj enrolirnont Ic
the prosCot semesteI COmprises 480
gui Seven of the 111W studnt
arc ju bcginnin liii ir OCIC 3cC Irs
ot c0lICC wi ill the ri ining flIlle
havc trInsfcred 110111 college mn
cludlng Penn Statc Syra use Uoi
Semsity Temple University the Un
iversity of Oklahoma Gouchu Col
Ic go Grove City Colkgc and Dosh
15110 Univl rsity ill Kyoto if 10
rho ocw flilmbels of thC ch ot
55 and theiz respect ye and po
tCntlal ajors mcluds Marlene
Futorsosky from Pt ilddClpiiia carly
childhood iucation Del ocah
Goodman from Philadelphia coo
mcI cc Jane Juit ft ufl 11
adeiphia ait Brbai Ann 11
from Paterson New Jersey lusto
Alice Vaiti lion II arc Us
Ncw York cc iIlinexCl Rut
Waldmnan hoc Philadelpi wly
childhood educ tlon Pearl Yu
from Flushmt ong Island med
technology
The nine transfeis ac HaUnt
Blitz of PhiladelphIa acly clidd
hood education Myim Gc ldcn of
Philadelphi hoc alt Harr id
Greenblatt from Mclrose irk so
ciology Baibara Johnsor of
neys Po nt New JCIscy hoini cc
onor ics fly levy of Ph Ii
IphI stomy DrewAnti rcw
itt of WyncotC art Carolyn
Shuanan of Gknsldl ut Annc
Kaeu Uehala of Wakay no City
Japan socIoloe3 BiIhaia Wc
tic Id of Phil delphI SOC olo
Di Rayn on NI tier sidont
Bcaver Co told wdl preaCI at the
Wakefield PlCsbyterian luiCh II
Germantown on Sulid Ielruuy
17 He WI delivci me sagc it
tile Bryn Miwr Preslyteriim
Cituich Oil WCdII day FCbI Icy
The tollowm day Di Kistler
will addi tl Darby MIII 111
in Darby Pennsylvinia
II will spi ak at ii lCd
wgl of ti PlCl nticei Ye no
ChClrch in Phlladelphll on
clay irid Fiiday february aol
29 and that Thuisday cvenmp wil
spi ak at the Ridtc wood
in Ridgewood Nsw dci
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Junior Prom Weekend presented
by the Centennta Class ot Beaver
Co laoc hue Th biggest week
iid at th 11 iol ye ir bcgin
Loniglt With Oil iniioi ha danCI in
Murphy Gymnasium Imy Ill pm to
12 ciidnight stcr Limn and his
on hc tr provi Ic thd 100511
tor dancing
Mr Lanin recently played it the
Va sti Juniol Picm and aio piayCd
it 1011111 55 wrl ten up few
WI ks ago in LiIc
Rcficshrients wi bt served at
th dance
hapcro cii the evc ning are
Di ul Cutnight iofoscor of bi
Pa 11 Cutright profas
or of Spanish Dr Dal as Burby
pIofe sor of psychology ml Mis
Ill uid 11111k Scott pr
IC Ii of flu Ic an fig bus odu
ation Mrs Scott
VIai cii RCIdI 111 02 intal CC
sic1 to of 42p11
hona limo it mit in
philos pli3 of tIc IWO Collcgc dui
II thC SCOW ty mstal atior of ofiFi
Cc on We Inc sc ay Ii brua in
tiC city stuik nls 110111 Other offi
cci nih ted WI it Binb no Smith
pr 1111 duc Ctom mcI lc rry
1ldC nlmco 53 ccc lot md css
Ulli
tiik cc ii II cogmied
tr 5511 an lath Dame 12
lc lIy CiCIlbeng JoAnn 1155111
id Mm Rocill or Advmtr
soc ty Di 13 Sco
ollCcc mst In ofcssor CI Bible
lId ioo dudIIIOI and Di
cia Ho lI issI oh profusoi
of f-lu le ml ci IllOsOph3 Well cisc
pn Sc lIt
P111 me iadc Ic do
cx xislcntm WhiCh VIII bc
iiiI II Ii xl siC ct ut
lIlt Monc FChI iary 18
llc 9UiiC for 1111 IT hersil
11 In
AIph Alpha ire tood aC
1011 st Ii hint oficiency
cs lily ilk ci suljC Is nud
ntc rC st ctiC il hlloso1 hy
idution Fe horn list
an Inc udc Bc tty Aionson 52
orc 11 RCispen nd Jea
St Im 12
rom
Saturday NIght
At Formal Dance
Elliot Lawncnce an his orches-
lla have been selected by thc Cern
tennlai class to play at Junior
Prom Saturday February 16 from
cc to ani UI Grey rowlis
Castlc
Mr Iwicnue is natwc of Phil
adelphii aiicl graduate of tlic
UniVcrslty of Pcnlnsyivanla whcre
he mijoreci ir rnunc mcl won tilt
hIghest adadCIliIC award offered
BC lIld 1115 group have hctn fla
turc at 111011 coI ege than any
aliCi In Am ici III is one of
the favored artists on Dc ca Bc
oids Thougi he has 10 nirc
bandleader for on five ai he
has played for dinccs at sOIflE 300
najor instituhons Mr Lawrencc
has bedn the fiontrunnu In the
any ci TM lboa ci Magazinc Campus
Poll 101 the past threc years
1u5t lltgIllnIhiIg it uCtil year in
the usiness the Lawrence band
has won ni ld awards than any
other young gloup Named as The
Band of till Year by Look Ma
iZiflC the orchestia came in for
sllnilar iccolacle from the editors
of Orchlstra World
feattiiecl with the orchestia in
their appeirancd here will he vo
1011815 Rosalind Patton and Danny
Riccardo who arc rated as the most
capable singing team with mime
band today Outstanding instru
In cntallst and thc piano magic ot
LawllflCe hImself highlight tin 01
cite piesentalion
Mm 14lwI 11cC WiOtC II off cial
pint boostci ti song The Fighh
10 Ph Is of the Phlideiphta Pt mis
IiasehII team He and the hand
weme invited to play at tin openin
panIc of the World Series when
the Phillies played thC Yankees il
Shllbe Pirk in 1950
Bandleader awrence was picked
thu year by tha irbizcin 4Tomlt Is
01 Mist Att cujc
Men in AmIica Along with thi
iwand he cmis niincd to the lcn
Imst Ircssed Men in 4rncniCa list
by tIic lIstom Priilors Guild of
Alncrica Recr tly tb Bachelois
CIuI of Amllca polled grout
of sin tIc women in ordll to de
tlim nc who werc the Un roost
c_ igiblt ogle ion in the world
Mr Lawr ncc Chosen as 0111
of the tco
Last yesi Mm Liwmencc who
had polio 111 hi youth served as
haurmar CII tI Banchlc idcrs Di
VISIOI1 of th March il Dlrnds
Ic 51 gicd to lIOl CIVI interracial
relat ms lIi th United Stales the
Moo Fund is bunt admunistued
by thc Young Adult CouncIl of
SlIuio WI Ii WClfarc As
senihI VAt cooi mating
OCInc of Pr ic can youth organ
uiition Put piojech pon sorerl by
11 ticiii young adu 0l imra
111115 11 1111 ludc th1 conductiiig
of 1111111S ard II gmantin of
scholai ips Jo study and reseaich
but md established in the namc
of harry Moo thc ieclrlt
l55a551Il itcd leader of tilt Nation
al 4ssociation for the Ac viI1Iement
of Colore Peciplt is immed it pr
Ii ial ter 01 1510 anc
holy intusti PiO ticel ii tilt
IJn1tCIt Statl
YAC tIlC cClltra United Stalls
Irii/lItIOni ill hi co oldlnates till
ICtlvitiCs of 11 nitionial young
iclult oi gani/ations 18 1C Ja
evc an is thC iecognized
5P01CsIi in 01 AmCI clI youlh nt
tionml au 10111 natiOll il It
tl Uniim States ur ember of thc
Wol Id ASSC nb if YOC th
AIm ing thC 13 org in ration on
01 Ill IhC und mit
United States
Nat On ml Studd nI Puic iation Un
CF stimn Voutl Moyoment Na
tlonal Catholic Welfarc Confereoll
ii thi hon Jewish Youth
Cor fc I0CC
Lawrence
ice Sat
At Juniors
VoL XVIII No Friday February 15 1952
Rabbi Waintrup To Address Chapel Service
PresentDay Jewish Thought
16 Students Enroll
Attendance For
Semester Is 480
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Genius Observed
by GAYLFY
S1n iij1h rn 1.rn
OlS urity to popuh r1t3 i1 se on tp rea
Uorv 11 ulyu ci ttique onip tudic and
out hhL ri OUt hm Ii POUId rth ri
ai ff njit IUflhI to fill dlurflt flSiTd tI
nt dtd it Cd flL ordy iht iii H1 thd fund
hould bd adLi dl to Ui nuni
Vc flu Obsex which hd istopi Ii ry ad
Iii bd 113 to dl ltC ilftd op nil in Phil dfd hia
flow pl ing at thi Cci tury rIfId if
Tht quiIily ot flu prod n1ioii dir by au ud
O1Ivl and ta Rrx on I1Ii dm
at Lii 1ea xtrao dir try ThE ti dli tkir
chwactr was 1r to of th nificor
poetic dxan VIi ry styl pithy rid dP
gi mmdie and at same tin ri xtr rnr
ificuli to pLiy wr II hut tin fur nt cant rood
hy ado tr dl ezoual nr of th away
lie ic with tudu indificri whir int hr
the ieUo rr t1 mr nir bk nd In ny
reat intligr ncr th this cornu tyli
dcli rry and action th whoir playLd high
fld dy that ivrred on dir dgr of an
Vxmu Miscrvd mit of qu rtr of Mr ry
pay which hay thrdlcd Amriican in lien es tin
ist ft yuur Fwo othcrt Phorn ix too Pu quont
ir Slecp for Pi isond both ol whir nyc ri in
fh i1dcl1nnn nnr thc iiaf yi ir with Vrnu
Fi rvr Ion in mc rho four ti ihe ady
lox J3urnhing starring Painir Ia 13 iwli aid John Giel
nid aho ph yed Un Phihidr 1pliin
Fiy sonicwhat in he ni inr.n Sd rhrn in
galli togethd gi oup of ing pc iiial itie
hour without mer and it them ilk Thr ilot
relativi ly uniiiiportint in compailson to wt at Iii ng
sa but is in brief as loll iwi
An iutumn Duki gath is for an clii it of thi
moon three women dl them at it mi time nmph
cat in the oyotns outme of my lift one of whom
levis him to destruction His exten ion in tm hi
on Edgar with impartial yeu can norm th
Ign tnt of Pai is Tins itte rn is upsi by the an
rca of Pt rp ton Reedix oh the daoght of LI
at nt who itt is the apple and thi p1 Fro that
point on the strog It can hi summariicrl by the
inntcnc liange betwe the Xuk and Fdg ii
Duke .1 hope in ing out had quilt
posed tine contest wa hi tween Miss Bee Ibeek and mc
Edgar When all th time it was ally between you
pad ur loving son oi rriy hackel eli me You
have hi iii long innings and summi splendid out
inus md now must ik you father no to ion point
every Inca th wom Id any longer
It is ninposiib it such short rangi Ii om the pia to
tell whether thins drama is it mhhy omaintic or ne ihistic
comic ii tragic liowi ocr since it was butt corn
dy it does fulfill Frys own defin tion of eomcdy
Comedy is an scapc not from troti from dci
pan narrow scape into faith It lies Cs uni
sal muse for lchght even thnouth knowledge of the
can alwq twntehed away fi mm under
In nus Obsen ved tint ri hnt oil of ii nr iris
out over tht wrong sort much mor than youth wri
ove age Mr Fry draws no clean line hetwe tood
iii ad human beings but merd ly connmemnts on hum
anrty Ptihaps hi ideas nay bes he sunimmnized by
thi Duk speech when Perpetua Li 11 limos he cannot
kve ban ani asks for forgiveness
forgive both of us for being horn lhc flesh
Which nnean forgive all Los mi rid fir ring all
foundering and not finding al inieeoncmlnmbrtity Ih tine
fri Lion ot thri great onph image where no onne knows
in origin arid rio one corn to claim hum forgive
rvcn the unrevealing ye ntnoin of love that lifts
lid pom ely to lose it mind lemves ens knowmng that greaL
ti things ire closc hot not to be sehosed though we
ft them
hIlic sc Li done by Ii ldomm lden xnnst of air imite non
he Iuke obst no itom win hi is cl ant with Be bascohrke
nmhrty mnd tine outdoor Icmt ml Amreicmrt Virtues of
marble numned mnnarblc rim mr iutumrnrn he mv ci tiidm
chill wind urn is blows is rio dy in he mvt most fill
Both se am imnten ilk by xee Ic mm light in dc ts
which are at therm urn nnrpre ave e3omiri tin hire it
night thit de troyecl tin observ mtory Thc lighting mmmd
encry althougin in rio obvious mm rrrmcm ne in acfis
pnrt of tire plal
It is wi von Mm bny mdi is mmnd eclrrnt thnmt are
ie omost uttencttrtg nrpm ira Oh
served lie mpemmks oh dmvmdu Is ibm ugbr words grvern
to Perpe turn
No one is eparate fnonn nothc how difficult hat
is mnnove and the mimovensent got from life to life all
anound mu And yet han to be my elf Amnd what is
nmiy freedorim bccomnrcs another pci sons connpulsmorr
What are we to make of tins delemn naY
He trests of ionhnzmtmon thmough Rccdb cck
Crvihmzatmom simply mm nple dignity
And summarize their in tenaetromm on mcli oIlier
lb curtammm lines of tin Derke
Bcforc we leave each tidier nm sleep wine re would
oee say th horely niomnerni toaxnrg irs to gY
Reedbeck grits gentlc nnear wlmmstlmng simm
Wclh ye qmnmtc in in little on It eta nes to thiimt
in the end
As anothner rtvrewer bras mm We inlay hi moving
into the era of Christopher Fry
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Carol Irwin
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Barbara MacKay
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Imab Co mtock Nancy Kmlmmen
hnmnnlne Grooter dorst
Betty Aronimorr
Dr Belle Matheson
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God Save The Queen
Oii the niorniug ol It ebsuary Britain lost
0110 ol its most lamed men Krng seor Vi
ills death caine as uipmise to the whole
world As this pape eomnes ut the late King
wrll be irs the midst oh cenxemnitiny which one
could imagine happerimng only ii nnedreval
dines lire pori and pagmmtry displayed will
scorn rather unbelievable in his time of dc
niocracy ye thieve is Icelriro oh at irtt initcrt
ind curiosity in the heat tr of people thrioughoemt
the hi countries
rhe new ruler itt rnmd is 1hrdbetli
the Ih use of Wmndsc young woman twern
tyfive yeats old We demo al Beaver being of
her genemation houlcl be uhf to realize the
problerris she is going to lace as the Queen oi
great nation As young women we should be
able to feel arid know time strain she will be
under mind we id he let with hr
as slit makes decisions rim tire future while hold
rimE this burdensome but hourorabli positmon
R.K.S
Ne xt rut iday in Assc mnbly the tuelents of
the collebe will ncnnnnat gil of the chioite
liii student offices It is these grm is if elected
who svill repi eseni us to the atirmunm stration anti
faculty It is up te us therefore to nominate
and elect girls for the ii abrhl and ludilties of
he ache iship it1nt than foi 101 nlamrty Iets do
Keep Noise Down
An essential weakness on the part of Beaver
students was displayed at the last Student Gov
ernmrment ir eetmng and rost Ihe ehapel rv
ices and ruesday assemblies in the past few
weeks rue disgraceful lack of courtesy which
we show speakers whether they be from out
side the college from the administration or from
the Iaculty or our fellow stu lents1 must be renm
died as it is getting out of hand
ihese is lie neason foi timer to be steady
hunt of commwensatmon tlmrenughout issemnb1y
tinoups Stamtmg at low pihch thrt noise often
reaches the point whc ie it is diflmcult to hear
the per son speaking ihe Ii of knitting rree
tIles cermns books punctu ites the din Marry
speakers get harried at the distractions arrd of
course they are notmced by aB
ihese speakers leave Be rvci tlranling us for
our cemurtesy to them amid we reply rout gnm
ciously to their thjrmks Fire st last few words
will do little to erase the impression which we
irray have created wrtlm those perscmns sxakmrmg
Thus they will earry away iroru Beaver an idea
C1 US which pet haps rs Ph little rim thought
end consrdei atitin for tire speaki on our pact
in Aton
beers for ill thos iii
gnc aid hi leet
the first woman
of the United States in
AA show Fantasy
The pi oceeds from this
fl go into the fund for
ffnp ncxt fall
iportor wishe to extend
welconic from all the stu
Mrs Who has returned
regular schedule after
absence or in operatma
studr nt air tL cli nips
itor dorm isketi dl games
stud ants won the title in
game against ivy Hall
score of 30 to Peg
54 was the highct scorer
points Molly Kern 53 and
McGee 54 ach had six
while Dorothy Duckwoith
dii four points and Peg St
and Flip Shafer 54 each
two Joan Ramahottom 54
tin six points for
.Ł mtorclass games are next
intramural schedule lhci
roundrobrn playoIi in
diL each dr ss will play the
three Ruth Winterlmg 53 is
.director of the intramural ha
ill activities
dring the vae tion btwr sen
the AA ro in was reatly
sy .hefrc wat
in hr rdhne
it kinri
en an it Liru
hits 0111 or int und in
don kid it now 11 JO an
Junoi or issue of tin
ha gott St good
Sr 1ood ii ot
Round-Up
by LAURIF
LOu by new coat ol pa nt
it th fin
rl th it ane now being in de for
the indow ill carry it the
new col ic scheme lIhr money loi
the tiaint job was ear ii through
ak anile and the rID of fo it
hail che ts held in th Iill
IIierc Ira been cli ingt in the
date of the awmiming meet with
Ditx Iii oreet will be Ircid on
fete day March instead of on
Mam ch ii lhr iiit of 11 hr field at
the nirgtori it pm he other
hona rat wi with Temple
01 friti ii Cr bru iiy 28 Both
the ii sity or junior varsmty rim
II utmcipat in abet
wo nm ante have hr en add
r.d to tSr lenake ball se iedule The
learn leo WillS in and Mary in
Vrrgmia will conic to Beaver on
Maich am This game
return vi it loi in the fall of 50
our hocke team went down there
for gain On Friday ght the
ii em tin southrn tea wil
toy in tire ii IC 11.5 rid it gamt
II Fir played on turd rI ci
noon
flit last mae of tht si ason will
Fe it In mnir.ulila College omi
thy March14
Yr sterd afternoon the varsity
uid junior vrm it laced the
stiuimch ol rival of Heavtr 2tmn
plc
by Connie and Bebe
P0 iW IV on tht au at
Ion wh ft ii ma ii
Ut iv ad
kc am It in l85h
Ii ii iir.Jl It Ii tt
udy
We it tl St iii to stIodUl ite
pro tSr or things
What wa tht uaual in IRa
WI cmi 1mm
un
Sc il ye ut poun msk me
pa Fr itt mc muse Flu
our Yr it nil ry thut same my rs
in ciii Lu ci un Murpt
li/fl
know wfiit
ii msk the ut tab ad
..........
Wh it BeSt
think is Pro
.5 best en
if bettr FIr hi tint tiny
eli mx
weve it li hot
tr5 iii re nip had nard any
/dook at the trhnohnm ii
ions
ii 10 pci irusamons Li
.y lou bet hr cii luo ise
uper Ui Saturilay
Ore will and ira ticc
in my shufllebo irti imith tl
hon lot lui ci thur
in
Bete 1W tb cia
zig along for tht Pro Quota1
lell thcxe umrc it out IJO vex
rho are sui lb iuig
It nick 18
Yi ii tlic rail BeSt iii
iumagint omr peon with
th citIr
liii nays If cmi luflb
ci rt PcI lb nI tn you
tma tb
ul miocigh foi iii
Wa Iii it i.e ot to
Fri line
FIo oumi it pet tSr tcS
Ijii clone
Whiatci itmui cii
cm tSr Qiii en
Pro Quccx
ouhd that wry
PP0SI
lit in wb mt lion yor pc
ru up i.U itImy
ron tIm ty arc fou
ttklist in
Swt but ii hiette tin
stuff tady or thur pmiatcia or wt
wti bias Pi nun mc lit yocm
nthp rp htl
Beaver
In Rifle Match
al otiiig ii rc lIlt rid two JO
i2i xi cull air ccl out
un ci tu bit kIt iver quad
1J8 496 Ii dr uhder
slrtolchru uiiat Id mat uc
day itS Mu plly
lyf ii
Jm 51 ii mumty Noim iou
ft both hit It fir iv ibm
ii Wi Ii cr it cmi 99
hi It dii ii toih to uud
ilcvt if if apt mu in
fir Nurxuturiihi lid
98
Bcmv wi sh ot uct ima cS
auth xt to or my Fmbru
Drtxtl
rhi it air ml ho tb out
th Iu xc Ia mu hr bit
by wi loimits lily
ver II ye ii ti ac of 48496
lii lb in lit is inc 495
49
Ho hi nuru 11 hr si ag in tint
ii mtmoui or vi will mg run be
nun ut of ma ml fiery
ciuauiupuoui Di ic 101 lisu iii
in in Il ha ci ii ond to
hIt
Aiiviiiei
by GEM
lie Ii Fr natuonal Relatuo hut
unc Iur.a ever ir Fr bruary i2
in Give mrloi ii unectini was
lIed to cls ru for trill Ft
rem -5 Ui ear yl ariua iii the
ill OUl oh lIe ivei stu
ticu Flu stair Fitli fou
em iod of ti iys ny Pour
bmeblt flits dent of me tlub
Fit ou thur 13cmvt fir
vu have it thit mdl rc Ioi
irmit umi it put iii hi next mast
fin ii itiliunt Icbuua Ihert
gi it dt th of In len ad latent
talent ia the olbepe mind the ed
it ra Jr it hhmxscmh and Sb iii
Gubh art mmnxious to uncover
Fifteen Br mvt at udcats were mi
itimut into the Key ant Cue Club
lest evcnimn bru ny 14 in the
ia Sb eats orn it 730 pm
Tint rls who ualmfied and nrc
met eplcd in tin ub cm \/laruoa
Hoist 13 Ruth Dow P1 Muriel
lowr inn Ma rur Dunrio 53
Gret Foal Viol Hauanner 53
Ut lIt mMou Ad lie Moo
PoSt lorrcll 64 Faith
Nigh uunp Nar Noiri 53
Ioyut Waldr Cci ol in Wam
it 53 Ha amu tuid
jtiari 7ir dom II
husiat an mnteting was Jr Id ai
Ito IF form nitiition The pur
Post of thic amecuing was to dotei
taint ho twit and the puodutu
tion to 1iyen ur ix spring of
1951 yt dli ci th
uS Mam ion St les pi aide at
Gay Ci uckoxi dum tutor ir
Irwin etrttary km Ph Night
ale tremnsurt
lJ/r tmng iou tht fist turne tl is
Soc Scar xs wi nuaung rar
wms tIti ented by Chcstxuut Fhulh 32
Wc Incsday ft rrroouu thi Ab
cmi
13 tty Pfaute two cvcnt
styli and thit hr oat stmokr
tt icaI of tin
oth is 11 tint ira sp urut ii FOill
tnt
thm am Ii lay is time ii oat
.citiuug cc b1cg John 53 was
ill hint tl hi hestaut Hmlt
Will meu but Betty gave hi awu
od Ic iii wit eu Frong breast
Irolce Nancy Bmnkt 54 took the
Ic id mud swarm liii Ia lap very
to win tht vent
hcstuiut Hill xtt limit yr ra
wt II flit hivun part of the meet
i/F winuicis wtn thur relay by
bruost halt ft It agtlu of the 1001
Joan Suuiseurk
FAUSFItS STORY
Continued on up ccl
fohlowin cur he ii tb va
ii toiruur mttc frtu dii ft in cI ege
ii ts am lrLr Hick non 53 lad
Joan Zmmndcr orillt La
Mrigest is ma tin rgt of tInt
lxii yathi If tt o3 will is-
is oi tm Br tty Ama
Naev br of stume
Jtnaa Fir unut cud VI iry McCorc
nell are urn hmargc of ubheuty
1cr $1 for hi pul St
iii hO ttft Ii OIl 3o iscunur
ict ii P1 ogi alms wul old rt the
lie funi net in II
iv
Gun lifourn bm air uauy
tue ba in hecu in
Si to It urn of
mu is in lit Flit Lughts at tlic
All am cc mu Pluhadr.1l hi
IIems olle varsity basket-
11111 COin opoaetl its scm son last
mtumrla by cltfeatmmig the alum
ii ne 4735 Flit gamuic was plnyer.l
tIn lIt avers owl
amget Jul wms iii uh seomor
with 21 points inc Oswald o2
captarm of tile Ft err and Miller
49 won next ma line with 12
Points apiece
The game got off to Ia start
with the alumnae playing goo
gain Marlcn Lochrner Grain
lii see 04 an Cynic MeKolvy 52
wr ii strong connbinatioin of
fir reds Fmu gel inirl Or iii set imp
thr ir til my rtfully maci then
brokt lou tin basket when they
saw penmg
EnoumF aluarnat In iii shown up
to make up two hams whuch aS-
ttrnated it quamtor time Moffet 46
Hmttt unhoimso II or ii Camyl Uhuir
Si weic the Jorwuths of tine start
ung tc muIn aimd Pt Carmiahmn 41
lid iii Scott rO Bau hmi Tm il
weu the uax Is
uul Drake 50 Barbara Good-
en 4th Mary Wiclmrd Betty Loaf-
hr 40 Bet Markwmtk 50 Louise
Muller 40 mntl Petty Nawlath 49
ifiPO ii hr te in tlnd ayed tht
sc cound or ii lm quai to
In Flue ci quarter Betty Kimng
53 ph cud Ma ion Stiles 52 She
tvelttmicu tilt ball stveial times
Ut tht abumn were umnahlr to
take mdvantrtc of us Kimugue
toicd of tine points umnadr in
thm PCI ion vau irmty goonS-
Ii Ii due rlciiaxnut for men dm05
tilt tune amnd they went unabhi
to eon nany fuc ii goals If toe
it nrhf uiit 4313
Oiiur Ic in equcat gooti ummsse
mi et wIndl Ui aft ly semnt thur
ill Fl rougl ti hoop In Li Ia
Pt nod tIn III lyimlg is iou1h ad
omit sloppy
BobS Iwumi 4th amnd Cynic
wc exelnangiat tear-Jung comments
Fret mmhoumt the me to tht amuse
uipI mie
lb abunurnme vidently on
wmm rat ii 01 Flit dust gaimme thai
Ir.untc tSr liiuuom mu aity to laiunt
hi mt tiomi dhOSr th ougbnoimt
tim ant mind lii final score of
30 29 pm mc this Norm iohder 54
is hnglm core with 13 points
Jt in mr lOt lull was tlost whir
hoimlt mnml lii be Itt uneinbc ug
ad points hwun artmtubarly
mttimratt in llem foul shots
Alumnae
\loltct
Rttenhouse
HF Ulmor
hI Cornahan
Scott
mol
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FLOWERS
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Jemikintown Pa Ogoufr 2442
Co
815 Greenwood Ave
Jeunkintown Pa
Foi ii pe performance drive
195i herd with smooti Fordo-
mnmtit at lit
CXt tf en trade please
ik forMARTIN SHEER
NKIN tOWN FORD
YORK iD WASHJ1KTON LANE
Mv Ogontr 8100
cm rye rot ran How corn
4. off ray snerkeu md at
f....on lou tine BIG WFEKFNI
..
ftp th us iou luck lieht
you iuy ii sinou formr al1
hey nan boat
Are you lookirg for flat unrd
For an exec lent buy plea nsF for
MARTIN SHEER
JENKINTOWN FORD
YORK RD WMUINGYON LANE
MA 1755 Qgont 8100
VALENILNE
FL OWJoRS Fl LliE BEST
WEST AVLNUE Jemukintown
Ogomitt 77004701
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Self Serviee Laundry
144 GILNSIDE AYE
Near Ke wick Are
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Fred Domiitl Paterson NJ
By ih ith faeuitv models
liam ksen
Ii tRy odds lvii 11
iy md ii ut nine ic
yin ti
Lii viii nidn ith
ioi wisi ci ow iy Ih
ulty Fishio ow was prtsi iii ii
cL lilt ii in ity
icr
It ohu iii lu it
Is ow Li pi en tn iii
wI it mdi itt liiii
to cs in Fyi
Mc ititi Silt IC
hut ut cci fci
ii std II ty es VII Flit
er ttliy iiid Ii
Mi
Kath vn ul in ru 01
olo ppe is
bi tit in ow it it
190 Di titan Fuel
eiitt ptC it of LV ifl
fits eel in iou dicss nd
bonnet oF 190 ii cc di ty
dii Di VI ugaut it in is
eittti iuinTn ilIin
th LI ii
in hi 01 11
Lii MOCJC1 Ci lii
tudeu it it It
jiarty mali in ii ad diii
Wit II Ia II in at
of Liii oy in 1912 yin uit
will Fa oi WC it
it if tb it it ore mod Mr
10111 Bat low onipt Iti lIlt
Jet ito of ibhi it 11
ia utriitl pith ii of
in Mi It Ni it
tivi ii Li it Li Al mmLi
Do IC Ii 11
01 ti hi It 014 ilit P11
Mr Thor uiw \Ii It
liintl 55 tnt ti
Iii if itt tIlt lii
dl Ii ii in
To Sponsor
01 Ni
ii
nil Men ci iii
tint tiiuin fluts LI ud ri
etty IF ant Lou Char cy
whi be eentul iii layit Cl Bch
It tIOCiI Fri iiy Vt 11
ruiry 23
Flui film ade ii oi Lii
by John Stcinb It bOo
nbc Lilt Wit
OgoniL 9448
MARIA JI LI ERS
DIAMONIS WA CHic
JItWELRY OIFIS
Faston Road Glenside Pa
Fxert Watti Repairing
it lii iii 120 long wltli
Ft mftemnoon
lies wIn Mu Isabehic
mit Ii so of home OXiOmICS
Il the She also ippearod in
ho Bow er ati ted 1925
Doris len on professor of
Ii ppt red in 1923 after
on dl is nc th typical 1925
ntiS ar eloche hat An
11cr oori lawn party
Ii by Mi Helen
Ii eldi ii pmoiesso of edu
itol ohdn-toloied party
lie va worn by Mis Euli
01 l0 tSOi oh tducat on
iay Iapt by web poittayed
by Ni Ia ni tr cr Miss Evelyn
iin Ito 551 It profes or of
CC nti ii ii Dr Vortrlede
ee iii it attir ic lit term
contrasted Dr Everett
Ii nsei irob sor of economics
11 TtlIItiti niodtlcd nun
till ntwy ni htshirt and ICC
MI LA/mIll till itt her
01 PlC ICS of isyclology
omt ICC IU yellow paj imas
oi eel iy reen robe-style
195
ii omm non eve ru in the
Ia cci tui in Liii piovidcd
5lfl rut tine eotumcs An 1856
Rn wi woin by Betty
cl 14 the vedding dresses
to id ont of 1900 worn by Mar
tse 51 typical 1918 was
pittr yeCi by Mis Evelyn Guam
id Nir Lindin
in IN tIm II P1 dl i1itt of the
11 It Ji in olemin it
lU in the udiencc was
ci Ice II Lb 1tta ut WaS
ot iq no ufte all
rum ie phied by Di
\$ Boa piofessor of
ii il/h Elsi Me arvey in
tiomta fl iit wa poncra ad
Representlttlves fiom at least 50
leading churchc in the Philidel
phD Piesbytery aie txpeet ft at
ttlld in informal dunnet at lleivel
College on Friday Fcbrua 22 it
pm
The mcpre clttitlve will be givi ii
informlmtion about Beam College
and almo ome inlornuativt Iitia
tin to distribute to tht ii ongre
gitioiI It IS intt liCled thit iii liii
ti rincr p1 ospi ilive studt ts will
Odt lit md that ive illegi
will be brought to the itt ntioo Cit
the sesSiOll of the chuiches
Dr Raymon Ni Kltlcl pie ideot
of Beaver Col ege Di Edwin Rian
ii p1 CSi lent Di HuLl lug
14111
dean of tin collec Mi Mar
Jorie Dailirug thmettor of adl iii
ions Mi Marjorie Eisei bcigeu
dean of students and Mr 1IiiiIiiiis
Barlow coniptr oil and director of
public relatiot will be present at
the dinner to pyeseiit infoinration
and answer que tions
Note
hit Re Cross is 111 despt att
nec of blood IL has Ned
tililt all girls who can possibly
give blood to do so whun the
Red Cross Blood Mob Ic conies
to Beavtr 011 Apiil 16
X-Change
Prom eeni tc be tla wot
111 most colleges doting In ua
With mIlld1 ta ciCanu hitk in time
dm1 past anCI ni 1sonic slot oo
tar ahead in the fotuie antI
dolls all ovt ai pi piii in for
lip formal Clanees
The \Vest Chestei SF be le at her
Quail Angles reports th it back
in 1926 no inc ii were lowe it
the pront Cur corte by omen
lurung teitain mnce the women
it their late New slant on en
old custonit
ronu the Kent btetc of Kent
StIlt 1Tnive ity toune the new
tha all education students 1111151
subniit to end writing test viuch
is it Juured of tbicm Doc it hurt
Sona Colbeg is hi mvint its an
nual Sn iw Bali
with the Btiver Tumor Pioiii
queen chose ii fi 0111 Pi ot repi
suf mitted to the Dean of Discu
phne Ph winnem date will also
be it warded wE Ii the uefund of the
cc of the pem tWkCc
Th Vass ir Chronicle has imde
tudy of ou cirefull or taiher
eec hcssiy the students cad theiu
handbook sin ii ii irvey here
aL Btavci would no douV reveal
tin most of us are profit aiy
about our ht uidbook rules also
Kappa 1eita Pi honoraiy fim
ttunity in eduCetion will hold
meeting Tuesday evenun14 Februiry
ill the day students ro in Di
Fugene Stull will speak on What
Pimcip il Expect of Te icher
arol Irwin is picsrdcnt of the
fr Vc inity hi it Bcaveu
Dr Stull ceived his bachelor
of s1nnu deg cc in education and
his mash ls deie from Pennsyh
11101 State College ai hi
gite if it CtOi of philosophy tiont
einple University
He is wel known the ficicI of
duiit ion and re cling having in de
extensIve surveys in schools on
voimbuiary words ustd by teach
rs At pi sent hi is principal of
Iloslyn lilernentary 85hool in Ros
At Chemistry Club
Oppom tunitie for Women in
ienutrt was the title of the
bilk Dr helen lucker reseaiei
clic oust with llohirmi end Haas gave
at ie initial meeting of tilt 13cm
vtr College chemistry club last cve
ning February 14 in Montgomer
Hall
luests of the club at the Ii CC
Inc weie students from uluibin
high SChOOls untem rube in hen isti
majors from roaiby colic
Before joining thc iesiie1l slaft
at Fiorum and 11am Dr Tucker wa
member of the biochemical ri
se eich staff in the med en depart
menti of the University of Mrchui
gan mod Harvard Medical Schools
She graduate of Mt Holyoke
College axid ieccivcd beT nlasItms
degree from Vassar ColIC cc
Sht itccntd thc degmct of doe
of philosophy in organic eheni
istry it Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Dr Tucker was pro-
Lessor of the nistry Skidmore
nhlegc ur hi 1945 intl sht is now
ti casuu er of the Philadelphia sec
tion of the American Chenucal So
cuety
Jo Ann Lussfelt 52 is president oh
the club Faith Nightingale 53 is
secretaiy and Irene MacIc 54 is
tI easUrer
icr
Marion Boise 3i3 made
tioxi tha no girls be
to entei the five afoiethi
pluces un em they are esdc
gentle man or their pardi
tel nuicl stutlent liscuici
fiiitliei 1111 ticipation by
it the motion was
111 ittei of tlllt 11114 these
IC heft up to the integli
studeIlti
rho ía that extra
in tu lent government Ii
used for enipu hit
mCI inlpl clnents was lii
iv Bawl Suggestions froitf
dents md uded redoing thd
in Beaver Hall
mdios ii the sinokeis
lIlt Montgoune iy Halls ii
eteanlm litach ru in Nih
II ill
Dr RianWL
At Local Fun
Dr Fdwin Rian vIe
Beru ci Collegt
scvl me clings aiiti ct/
Lions tlurint the next
he first spcaking
will On ruesday
at noon inetting of.i
Mint Antialon
1/so Slit abc ut the Christ
or llehly it pm ithi
Fe bruary 19
Dr Rian will add
tionil Honor Sociely uif
Sihoo in Gemantowd
C1a5 Felr iiy 21
Page
ndmaWasAFapper
Is Proved By Faculty Show
Re ise oh aunt Maniac
BEAVER NEWS Friday Februit
Dinner Being Held Seating Chart For Ch
For Church Group Announced At
Dr Stull To Speak
At Kappa Delta Pi
chit 1011 mack by
Lii Coiiimrttce th it
511 atillg tItai to
cllet king ii ipel attend/il
nounced bt Patricia Sir
student epiesentative Of1...1
nutte it the StuCfent
Associ iRon Meeting held
day evening Fehruary.i
br Chapel imnC inesidd
illCII Dunham
PatI icii stateCl that th.is .d1
brought on by thc fai
surtlents to attend ehapeh
ste when the honoi syi.i
IA ehle ct 101 CIiilt attertil
tiial isi
As epie eiititivt di
dli adurunistr ution opunioi
ohlege Government Comi
tIle sttiClent iction rest
motion inide concerning
strittlon of students fred
hisliments se rving alcoho
ice unless accompa
cots Di Raynioii
Clent of Beaver College .d
the shi lent audience on ii
point Iii strissed the cc..
rcliUt Lion of the tollegc .hi
at stuke in such an importdF
lyn
rN QC1it ft pisilent nf tIm At
illlitOrl Tot chei Association see cc
tiiy of Ihi Delti Kappa at Ipn
tile Un veu suty member of suh
uib in El Inentaiy School Prinii
pals Associmtion and the Audio
Vrsual Director of Ahington Town
ship He is also teaching it 1cm
Ti1 University Ti achers College
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SHOP
tc
Avetuce
.1yIieoLe Pun
He had no wish bUt
to glad
Films lixpert Dc loping
211 York Road
Jenkintown Penna
wizen lie thirsted
ME.. OLO1W1
çc%OOME 4G1i POT-
/ke Jelly qgar
iatIi fresty bottle of Ceike is the
uiswer to tilirsi each ftosty
bottle is bargaill too Robert
Bums would like that
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